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THE MAJOR'S ESCAPE.
'

B
and hung by the hind legs to the polem an old fashionable way, disembowel-
ed and left to coal. McGowan's three
children, aged eleven, nine and fouryears had witnessed the operation.

Next day McGowan went to the bar-
becue, leaving his wife svnd v.;un

Major Anthony Hartletop and Mrs.
Can dace Flukes.

And so Miss Angerona Dil worth
had lost both her lover and niece all
through her own treachery, and
Major Hartletop never repeated the
lucky escape he had made. Helen
Whitney dark.

jHARE.
yet, ho w was he to get out of marry-
ing her, if she ehose to accept him?
s

He bad serious doubts whether be-
ing called a "bald headed scare crow
would exonerate a mat), in tfee eyes
of the law and public opinion, in re-
fusing to fulfill his offer of marriage.

And yet, marry her he couldn't
he wouldn't. Thus be assured him-
self over and over again.

Miss Angerona, meanwhile, pro-
ceeded to write her letter, accepting
Major Hartletop's proposal. Having
written it, she laid it on a corner of
a table to dry. and with coni Dressed

'

i

An Ayah's Terrible Revenge.

The steamship Valett which arriv-
ed at Plymouth last evening, was on
the voyage the scene of a deplorable
murder and suicide. Among the pas-
sengers were. . Mr. and Mrs. Abbott.:Jr s. iuwii,
if"" SSSRTSSJWRW?1"W"? UdU "waision 10 reDUKetne

fl' Wh0 muchl excited, and,
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ed down in theL m vortex caused Dy the
swcw. iue poor cmid Was a general
favorite on board.-Lon- dto Telearavh
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Countesfeiters Arrested. Mr. W.
ector brought in yesterday after--

noon two men Wm. f. Hopkins and
LaFayette Honkins. arrested in Wv.fi i -- xi "."v
foit mn Tl, irr.-- w. oluscu wtjre

. examineda L

TT0nf J' rlle Shook'
and proof was deemed sufficient to
justify their committal. The counter
feits are imitations of dollars and half
dollars, very rude presentments of the
red. coin. They are not calculated to
deceive; yet a number of half dollars
had been put off on the ignorant or
unwary. .Besides the evidence of the
parties imposed UDon. there were fonnrl

1

nn tho Tvananci "

musuucls sutrci- -
mens oi me eonnrirTPir. mnnoir 'i'hz. "'"vjdies were not found. Ashtrilh. -- ..v C.;ti?j

Where the Weary Fikd Rest.
At a seance a widow whose mother had
recently died wished to communicate
wna e spint ot ner hushand. The
connection being made, she said:

uDo you see much of dear mamma
in heaven, John ?"

"I never see her at all."
"Is it possible, John," continued the

widow, regretfully, "that even now you
cannot learn to love mamma?"

. . .LtT 111 11. A

"l would be very glad to love the old
lady," replied angelic John, "if I had
the ghost of a chance, but the trouble
is she isn t here.

It is now given out that the 51,000,
000-doll- ar package of money at the na
tional treasury, for a long time used for
the special delectation of brides, they
being allowed to handle it; is nothing
more than a package of paper carefully
tied up and preserved. A man who
would cheat a P
to do anything

Mean Trick Plated by a Coon.--
is tne coon a smart animal t asKed a

stranger of old Si Jackson, of OnionLrat
"Talk about coons being smart, I

1 1 l Am

should say dey was smart.
"A coon played me the meanest trick

you eber heerd tell of. I foun' a hole
whar de coon went inter de jjroun', an'
I waited dar all day long to shoot dat
coon, an' when he did come out he was
a pole-cat- ." jj

When a person is sick the portion
of the system most used generally
shows weakness first. This is the
reason a doctor invariably looks first
at a woman's tongue when she is un- -
well. Yonker Statesman.

Administrator's Notice I

All persons indebted to thri estate of
William Townsly, dee'd, are hereby notified
to make immediate payment, and all those
"aviu; ciamis asaiursi suiiu esiaic hil: uoii- -

vim unj ui nugusi, ioou, ur 1111a i
be plead in bar of their recovery.

This the oth day ot Auiust,a88a.
d. r. julian; Adm'r.
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Davenport College, Lenoir n.c.

A High Grade Home School Net

FOR CIRLS.
Best Climate, Surroundings, and Advan-
tages in the South. Delightful Home.
Higher English, Music, Art, and Elocution
Specialties. Two Teachers from the Royal
Leipzig-Conservator- Complete new out-
fit for physical training. Send for circulars.

WILL H. SANBORN, Pres.
Aug. 13, 1885. 6t

FOR RENT !

I will rent my House and Lands, situated
in the Northern suburb of the town of Sal
isbury. There are 35 acres of good tillable
land spledid for cotton, tobacco, or for
truck farming. All necessary outbuildings
in good repair. A well, a spring and a
branch furnish an abundance of good wa-

ter. The dwelling has six rooms, and is in
splenid repair. Between 500 and t00 fruit
trees are on the place just beginning to
bear. For terms ana particulars address,

W. M. BARKER,
1 30:1m Salisbury,.N. C.

all
for working people. Send 10 cents oost--Hp.lt ta.ee. and ire will raaii you jrtA, a royal,
valuable sample box ot goods that will

JLLU1U put you in the way ot making more mon
ey In a letv days than you evertuougut possible at
any business. Capital not require. You cau live at
home and wore inspare time only, or an me time. Ail

both sex, of all ages, grandly successful, 00 eta.
$5 easily earned every evening. That all who

want work may test the business, we make this un
paralleled offer : To all who are not well satisfied dowe will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing vs.
Full Darticaiare, ;Uons, etc., sent free. Immense tne
pay oluty ante tor aUwaostart at once. Dont
delay. Address Stumoji a Co., Portland, Milne. 1

Nov jtl ly T

Major Anthony Hartletop was a
very good

a .
match. indeed, as Miss An- -

Seron L'" worth and the gossips very
well knew:

To be sore, he was rather bald and
; had a wart on his nose; but, then, he

owner of many acres of rich
i iana; ne possessed herds ot tat. short
I orn cattle and flocks of lone wooled
Merino sheep: he raised untold a turn -

ne i - . t tii li to ui auiur cane, to De maae up
into sugarcane, was. all told, the
richest farmer in the neighborhood of
sugar Maple village.

As for Miss Angerona, she was not
very young, but neither was she old.
bhe was not remarkably plain, nor
could she be called pretty. For the
rest, she was rather sharped featured
and sharp-tongue- d, so the neighbors
declared, though the major had not
discovered this fact.

Miss Dil worth was not a benevo-
lent person, yet she had taken her or-
phan niece, Avis, to raise.

Avis Dil worth was a hearty, mer-
ry girl, in spite of her aunt's crabbed
temper, with a round face, deep dim-
ples in her cheeks, a pair of laughing
bluegray eves, and plenty of vim
and life about her, though demure
and quiet as a nun under Miss Ange-rona- 's

sharp eyes.
Indeed, many people asserted that

if Avis were only decently dressed,
and allowed the advantages she de-
served, she would be quite a belle.

ButMiss Dil worth's old garment's
however neatly made over, were not
sufficient to set off a good figure to
much advantage.

They were all poor Avis was al- -

wncui iiuwevw, ami sne signed in
vain over the crisp new lawns, the
sheer white muslins, the fluted ruffles
and 'fresh, plumed hats of her more
fortunate acquaintances.

At last Major Hartletop had pro
posed to Miss Angeroua, in a good,
substantial, plainly expressed letter;
ana Miss Angeroua had determined
to accept the proposal.

"If he a bald and ugly," she re
marked to herself, "he's rich, and
money covers a multitude of bad
looks. Besides, it'll spite that stuck
up Widder Flukes, that's been a set
ting her cap at him this mouth or
more; an' as long as she wants him
I U have him, it lie was bald us an
egg an ten times as ugly as he is!"

But, in spite of his. defects, Major
Hartletop was good hearted, and as
romantic as many a man with a elos- -
7 ueaa oi nair ana no wart on hit

nuse.
He was really in love with Miss

Angerona, and after sending his pro-
posal, the moments seemed weighted
with Jead until he could receive her
answer.

At last his impatience grew un
bearable. .

"I won't wait no longer," he de-
clared. 'Til just call around and get
her answer right away. t I shan't
sleep a wink tonight, 1 know."

And popping his hat on bis head,
lie set oifon the wiuding,country road
which led to Mits Angerona's dwell
ing, his mind busy with pleasant fan
cies ot what the future might have
in store.

"How nice it'll be to have my wife
a setting at the head of the table, or
stepping around the house, overseein'
the butter aud cheese mak in' ," he
mused.

"An' that pretty Avis, too. She
shall have better clothes than she
wears now. I s'prose Angerony can't
atlord to dress her any better: but I 11

ece to that. She shall have . a white
dress, with lace flounces, an' one o'
them crimpy things girls wear around
their necks, to stand up with us
in." A

And so, his mind busy with cheer
ful pictures of the happy future, he
reached Miss Angerona 8 house, as
cended the steps, and was about to
knock on the open door, when a
shrill, high pitched voice reached his
ear.

"A new dress! No, Avis Dilworth,
you can t nave it: a pretty question
to ask, when 1 ve got my own clothes
to buy, if-- I marry that bald headed
scare crow, as 1 s pose l slum A Hue
thing for you to come asking for duds,
mis!"

"But, aunt," returned Avis, plead
ingly, "I haven't anything fit to wear
to church."

"Oh, indeedhSo you go to church
to show your clothes, hey? You bet
ter stay at home if that's what you go
fur. An' when 1 marry old riartie- -

ttfp why he coudn't have a decent
name I don't seeyou won't be no
better off than you are now, if he is
rich. I shill be as saviu' of his
money as I kin, so when he dies I'll
have something fur myself. An' now

go 'long an' milk that cow; she's been
bawlin' this half hour."
The poor majf, half stupefied by

this astonishing revelation, stumbled
off the steps aud got out of the gate
he scarcely knew how.

And now here was a predicament!
a Im la marrv such a a vira- -
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GREGORY'S
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vsiiRTiTin in nrfi

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE

FOlt

Dyspepsia and Indigestion
Prepared by Dr. W. W. tiREGORY,

Charlotte, N. C.

Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 29, 1884.
Dr. W. W. Grerorv : I herebv certify

that I have receutly used yonx Dyspeptic
Mixture with very creat beueftt to myself
Ud cordially recommend it to others.

. K. P. Waring,
Member rs. U. Legislature.

Charlotte, N. C.
Dr. W. W. Gregdrj: I take great pleasure

Pyadding my testimony to the talue of your
dyspeptic Remedy. I have used it with reat
re"i'd cheerfully recommend it to any one
ulwring from dyspepsia, indigestson and a
fpw condition of liver and howel.

D. A. JENKINS,
N. C. State Treasurer.

Potale by J H McAden and T C Smith A
N. C, and T. F. Kluttz A Co;

Slubury,N.C. 49:ly

HEADQUARTERS FO
oiUOBBAKER and TENNESSEE

FARM WAGONS.
BD8, WaTERTOWN 4 ClNCISKATI

es & Spring Wagons.
;t . Bickford Huffman
Urain a.nrl fi-n-

n Tin

ihcrraas HAY BAKES.
Atsryb Riding and Walking

cU.LTIVATORS.
THOMAS' HARROWS.

Telegrjaph Straw Cntters,
and Dixie PLOWS,

toginesand Boilers,
HD GRIST MILLS.

JsSoirSjS nend Boller Fittings-Gu- ns,

KIS fi1 Wa(la and CaP3'erItl If Dynatnite Fuse and Pri- -

fiNwarp ii Vcls. and Spades, Building
HnilP ,MI3 ftnri Varnishes,

-- "A'SEO CLOVER SEED. a

tor w, offer Hem tor the next"WWdi.iv, money than th
?--u8 country. f

-- .'b4. W. SMITUnPAI.
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aWhinjr else by taking

andire 8t 9illln book out.
Ha!?!& Non fall. Terms tree.

'. liJfi" Bok co Portland, Maine.
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T VJWL iurme want ota pig, agreed that thev m
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thesame poU on which the

lCh -- Kg Grippe!.
BUCU uiaemuoweiea tne cornse

cutraus in tne tub, andrepeated the nrrvPa i.uij, .r"" "'" me
J as the pig had been cleaned.
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Hnntinsr Water With a Baboon.

L?OT!i. i
onFhuil or journey

unaDie IOT a time toTfind wate he someti TJg
of the instinct of on nf th .JztS
which he frennpnflv. h a .i.v. 1U i LiLrlUCS I

4--, J ll T . Iunucu sL.ut" ute O aOOOn nr nhaoma I

n hahrkrin foia 4U i j .j ii . i" ""wv-m- ucuvco tuc lciui iii r,np Tiarr.v i

heincr nU.anhcA i
r--t vravuivi ivy a njjifcr 1 1 1 1 nn n u. i
i i . ...riuowea 10 run anont asit htM wu'VU. I

comes to a root of babiana it is held
back until the precious vegetable can

taken entire out of the ground, but
order to stimulate the animal to

further exertions it is allowed to eat a
root now and then. The search for
water is conducted in a similar manner.
The wretched boboon is intentionally
kept without drink until it is half mad
with thirst and is then led by a cord as
before mentioned. By what sims the
animal guided no one can even

C
con--

lecture, but if water is in the neighbor--
hood the baboon is sure to find it.
American Field.

Pearls and Diamonds.

A London expert tells me that of old
I

""VS TTZTI .
" m ue on

jeL-
- ouaaeniy, rroni bouth

uppiy, exceeamg
20,000,000 worth each year for ten

raoN T li.ail uuiist; uf nee, me price or
diamonds has steadily fallen from $15

co. 10 u carauT
Of course, it is known that whpn

' - -

they go over a comparatively insignifi- -
cant number of carats diamonds

:

take a
I

leap into the thousands. Brazilian dia
monds are very fine stones, but no stones
found there or in the South African
diamond fields are as lustrous and beau

ul as the gems in the gala decorations
ruast Indian princes, and those which

VlQVO liaan rKf o i r, rA iwm A - i.1

t centu b conquest or purchase,QrrJ m:i ,
. r" wt uum luiues oi.(jolconda
The ex-Khed- ive of Egypt, Ismail

Pasha, is said to have th titW iio
tion of diamonds, rubies and emer-ilrl- s

the world, aggregating several hiin-- l
dred thousand dollars in value. Lare

1 I 1 11 I ' m'' ..." I

ruoies or a lurid, lustrous red, without
blemish, are scarcer than big dia

monds, and are, consequently, more
valuable. Ex-Que- en Isabella, of Spain

said. --
to nave the hnest pearls

A. in the
world; and the unaccountable loss of
many of the most valuable gems in the J

hnanish rrnwn iavo of f h fnri I

Spainish courtiers going. King Al
tonso, Isabella s affectionate son,

w
pro--

I

uuiua xaici uiaujuia a l.uiilijiucu
absence a d .- -NewJ rvnvi. n::JL

A Hint for Husbands.
The Boston Transcript says: Mr. W.
quite an elderly wealthy gentleman,

having for his second wife a lady many
years his junior aud much petted. Any--

express wish of hers he has at once grati
fied, if money could be the niedum. One
evening she remarked iu her charming
way, ' I saw today at storo a lovely
camel' huir 6hawl that I want ever so
much. Would you bring home

check! It's only $1,500." "Yes, dear,"
replied. "I Will bring the aionej,"

and the next evening, with the assistance
bis porter, he did bring home! and plac-

ed on the parlor table fifteen hnndreu sil-

ver dollars. At the sight of this pile of
metal, weighing nearlv a h aud red pounds
the wife exclaimed: "What are you go-

ing to do with all that money!"' "Why!
love, it's the money yon wanted for the
new shawl." Good gracious! Dees it take

that to make $1,500! Why I bad no
idea it meant so much. I will do with-

out the shawl and will pat it all in the
savings bank, if you will let me." And
she did so, and she lias since added sev-

eral sums to the deposits. Mr. WL affirms,
ofhis honor, that since that event she to

has not asked for a quarter part so much
money as before the incident. The abov

not a fancy sketch. It all really hap- -

nened.

One cf the Finest Regions of
America Almost Unpeopled.

The Southern mountain region is
one oi tne least known territories in
the United States,
ly-risi- ng plata
and 200 long,
the northwestern
lying between
eastand the Gr--t Srcoky range on

LeWr.'.',?"d ?ra,Uflly ri8i"S f"hj uuai.iicru uuuuuary, wnere us
c eviiwD is aooui i,uuu to i,ouu feet
nhnvetho a u.--i- ov 9 wwiwn
extremity, where it reaches an eleva- -
in nfflRrtft ... Ti : . .

tf)vv iccu j.L i a couniry or I

valleys and mountains; the valleys
are broad and gently sloping, and rise
gradually to the summits of the ranges
wh n, :a I?"8cui it, hi evei v uireciion
like the threads of a net. All through 6

- . lthis region tlie streams flow ramri v
down the slopes, threading the tortu--
ous vallevs. Ul in in the m.t. Iwo...j to

tiiul cascades over the rocky ledges,
and rushing through the gorges until

. ,t h Air C I A 11uuiie in streams wnicii I

flow westwardly info the great Ten- -
nessee river ;

Froni the nature of the country it
is wholly free from swamps aud

-

ni!irgllK tllO ninillllQIll I! i1ac .il-- Kn M.. I

i

, iv urec n lous. nnr risf cnn 11:1 v in i
7 t a J i

easv trades, are for iIip . nrj d - - w - w w ij . . .i i i i .i irtivereu wnn uee . ricn soil,, wuicn .

bars the most magnificent foists of lfc

valuable timber, and, when cleared,
produces the finest erasses. wheat. be

oats, fruit, corn, tobacco, aud other in
nrnns Hsnal in t hp northpri, AtutAa

Although in the heart of the cotton
reeion. it is too cool for th scroo.and
the average temperature is remarka-
bly equal the whole year, the summers
being quite cool and the winters mild.
ai me preseui time it is very sparse- -
y settiea, nemg scarce y penetrated

oy .rauroaus, wnicn, nowever, are
gradually making tneir way through
it and opening it up for settlement.
In its present condition it is one of
the best stock-grazin- g districts in the
country, ihe woods are open and
afford an easv uaasaae. wav f,,r .1

and ox wagons on Trails' which an- -
swer the ulace of roads. The under- -
mwi.l. I. k.,t !. Kvj tit a o a 1

I a

fires which are set for the purpose ot S

ft IAft M nor oft L he dplld IasIVAH and on.o -
couraging the growth of nutritious
Liaaa niiit uci vs, itiiiuij aie aiiiiiiuallb lo
and afford excellent pasture for stock.
Cattle, horses, mules and sheep live
in the woods tor nine or ten months I

in the year, and can (and do) live the
year round without any serious losses.
Flocks of sheep drop their lambs in
January and February, and with some tifprovisions for feed and shelter will
rarely lose a lamb even at this season

or

of the year. As only about five per
cent, of the land is cleared and culti- -

ii : i e .u- -vaieu, Liiei e is auuuuaui l omu ior me
for immigration, aud land is very
cheap. Ihe whole region is now the
largest reserve of valuable timber re- -
maining, und persons who would de- - in
lierht in helping to maintain an equa--
III! I a a 111 I

Die uaiance netween iorest aranie land,
with all the advantages which result a
from.it, can there find ample oppor-
tunities of cultivating their tastes in
this direction. is

The timber is chiefly hardwood;
walnut, chestnut, hickory, oaks, ma-

ples, birch, the poplar, white wood, ofor tulip tree, which grows to enor- -
. 1

hemlock Ihe flowering shrub, are
the great charm ot the rigion. The
raagnincent laurel, so called, but re-

ally the rhododendron, with its grand
clusters of bloom, lines the banks of
the streams and covers the walls of
the rocky gorges. Azaleas, kalmias,
and a great variety of the health fam-

ily,

is

including the trailing arbutus,
cover aud beautify the mountain
slopes.

Ihe great money crop of this re--
gion, next to cattle, is tobacco, the
tine yellow-lea- f variety growing here
of the finest quality, and sometimes
selling for $1 per pound. This busi-

ness has already brought great wealth a
into the country, aud has added thou-
sands

he
to the population of some of the

larger towns. The larger portion of of
the rig ion lies in the western part of
North Caaolina, a State which is pro-

gressing and developing rapidly un-

der the fostering care of a liberal aud
enterprising State government.

A Baby Butchered.
all

The Horrible Deed of two Little Boys.

The most horrible tragedy in the
criminal annals of Alabama, happened
in Talladega county Saturday, about
nine miles from Talladega City, near a
little country place called Peckerwood. on

J. H. Met o wan. a respectable farmer,
on Friday last killed and dressed a pig
as his contribution to a neighboring is
barbecue. The pig was killed, cleaned

WHEN YOU WANT

HARD WAR
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the undersigned at NO. 2, Gra
K0W- - D. A. ATWELtr
Aent for the "CaweJlTluafco
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf. i

NEW STORE!
AViiXU bought out the Grocery De-
partment of J. D. McXeef v T intnfl--conducting a First Class

GROCERY STORE
My stock will consist of SUGAR cnwvm
BACON, LARD, FISH, Molasses, FiiOURButter, Chickens. Eirsrs. &?. A Isn CanAitxa
Fruits, Nuts, Crackers, &c.in fact. I in
tend keeping everything usually kept inthe Grocery and Provision lino .. 1.mmfmm0 m AA V J W. . . . .aIaba bHauiUm v - i r. h... -a milium yo OUSlllCSS JUKI Selling lOW
for cash, I hope to merit at least a portionof the trade. Come and see me at J.D Mc-Neel-

Store. J. M. HADEN- .-
June 4, 1885. 2ms.

ALL ENTIRELY
New & Fresh 1

J. S. McCUBBINS, Sr., j

Will continue tho business at the OldStand, having closed out all the old stpek
His present stock is Entirely New, and willbe offered on reasonable terms for Cash
Barter, or first-cla- ss Mortgages. '

Those who could not pay all their mort-gages last year may renew, if papers aresatisfactory and appliance is made at oi.ee
HIS STOCK CONSISTS OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots
and Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Con- -
fectioneris, Crockery, Drugs; Bacon, Lard.
Corn, Flour, Feed and Provisions of all
kinds, with a full line of
High Grade Fertilizers,

as cheap as the cheapest. You will do
well to see him before purchasing else-
where.

Salisbury, April 1st, 1885. 25:tf

TaflkiQ Mineral Sprinp Acaiat.
P ALMERSVILLE.t u.'y co.) f. c.

C. H. MARTIN, PsiKClPAt.
Graduate of Wake Forest Collejre, and also at

vmriMLj vi Virginia
Vivmos, $5 to $15 per session of s months.
Tlie only school In ihlswwHnn th anha. I

. . --vIn.... r nit-.,,- . .11 r t 1i uirciuij 'i a. uieiauas. '?orou8 ex- -
Tt r ' l"u,uus ine cneapest school in tneU. 8. where these world-renowe- d methods aretaught. Good Board only fs per month.

7 ly Address, c u. Maktim, Prln.

ORGANIZED 1859

CAPITAL & ASSETS,
750.000.

RHODjiS BROWNE, 1 WM. C. COAST, t.
Prest. f Secretary

Twenty-sixt- h Annual Statement,
Jan-car- t 1, 188.

LIABILITIES.
Cash Capital ; .1300,000 4
Unadjusted Losses .-

- . . 24,000 M
Reserve tor and all otheruaoumes,

Surplus, . 255,2-- 3 It

SCHEDULE OF ASSETS :

Cash In National Bank t 7,904 os
Cash In hands of Agents 11, MS 2S

- U.8SC ts
United States Registered Bonds...., . 179,800 M
State and Municipal Bonds . 51,097 M
National Bank Stocks . 168,400
Cotton Manufacturing stocks . 114.Ha iOther Local Stocks ,770 Ck

Real Estate (unincumbered elty property) 97JS7
ians, secured ny arst mortgages 80,413 si

Total Assets, $741,8841
J. ALLEN BROWN, AmX.

Salisbury, N. C, March 20, IS85. tin

SOMETHING NEW!
LAMP CHIMNEYS

that will not urcaK oy nea lor sale at
ENNI88.

DIAMOND DYES All colors
wish at ENNI88

1DON'T FORGET to call for Seeds
kinds at . ENNISS

TO THE LADIES :
Call and see the Flower Pota at

- ElfNIBS'.

NOT 8TRANOE BUT TKUE. Worm
exist in the humR n body and are often
cause ot disease and death. Shrine

.Indian Vermifue will uesiroy ana1 exrdthem from the system.

lips and a look of determination in
her cold, gray eyes, she drew anoth-
er letter from her pocket, and open-
ing it, read

"My Dear Avis: I have called
twice to see you, but your aunt re-
fused me admittance to the house. I
am therefore compelled to write what

had meant to tell vou oersonallv
You must know already that I love
you, Avis, and I want you for mv

ue. Will you marry me? Please
answer as soon as possible, as I shall
be in great suspense until I hear
from you. Yours forever,

Richmond Alder."IT..f a. J ali i ij i luuuereu iYiiss Angerona.
with a smile of grim satisfaction. 'It's
well I didn't give her the letter. I
shan't allow her to marrv verv soon.
She's too much help to me, I couldn't
get nobdy to take her place an' do all
she does for love nor mnnv A nd
now fur your answer. Mr. Richmond
Alder."

And taking up her pen. she wrote.
slowly and carefully:

li T i i . ,
v ici,ict, amir '"Uowcr is xN o. i can never marrv

myou. A. Dilworth. -

'That'll settle him, she decided,
An 'tain' no lurgery, eiuier, sveur
'A' stands for Angerona as well as
Avis.'

j

And inclosing the two letters ID
envelopes, she directed them, slipped

.u uci Fuuk, aim carneu tnem
to the uostofiice herself.

'Now 1 know they're safe,' she
commented, with a sigh of relief, as
she retraced her steps toward home.

Major Hartletop had passed a
wretched uight. According to his own
statement, he had not slept a wink.

When Jake Soper the hired hand,
brought in the morning's mail, as
usual, he felt a nervous tingle down
to his finger ends.

With a quaking hand he opened
Miss Angeroua's letter, and, much to
his relief, read:

'I have received your letter, and
my answer is No. I can never marry
you. A. Dilworth.'

To say the major was delighted
would hardly express his feels. He
almost felt as if he could forgive Miss
Angerona for calling him a 'bald-head- ed

scare crow,' in consideration
of her having refused him.

Tucking the letter in his pocket, he
went whistling about the house, like
a school boy.

After dinner, he saddled his riding
mare and rode down to the village,
to see a trader about buying some of
his fat cattle for beef.

Tying his 'nag' under a shady tree,
he proceeded toward the village store
and met Miss Angerona face to face.

She simpered, smiled and tried to
blush. The major bowed coldly and
passed on.

Astonished and chagrined, Miss
Angerona detained him, and demand
ed the cause of such behavior.

'What behavior?' asked the major,
coldly.

'To pass me without speaking,
when when we are engaged to be
marry!'

'Engaged!' cried the major. 'Why,
you have refused me!'

'I didn't: I accepted you!' contra-
dicted the lady, flatly. "

'I have your refusal in black and
white; here it is!' he retorted.

And taking a crumpled note from
his poeket, he read it out to her.

'1 I it's a mistake!' gasped Miss
Angerona. 'I never meant ill'

'But you wrote it, and that's
enough for me. Good morning,
ma'am!'

Aud the major trotted on to see
about selling his beeves, while Miss
Angerona stood angrily beating her-

self for her own blunder.
'I must have sent the wrong. letter,

1 i..AU ?ll .1 ll.auu now mat Aiaer win get ine out-
er. What a fool I was.!"

And she hastened her steps home-
ward to prevent further mischief from
the unlucky mistake.

But she was too late. The house
was shut up; no signs of life about,

no Avis to be seen. Un the dining
table lay a note, which said:

"Dear Aunt: Since you have ac
cepted Mr. Alder's proposal Jbr me,
you cannot... blame

!.
me....for marrying

!
him. We are going to tne minister s

now, and will be happy to see you at
OUr UOme wueucver jrvu tiiuusc w

A -
come. AS ever, yuur niece,

Miss Angeroua's feelings were not
.. j .i e 1

F"" PT7 ' ?w"
later, she marnage notice of
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